
Communications
BRC is  providing regular ,  t imely communicat ions with an emphasis  on the
organizat ion’s  goals .  This  includes a  focus on how,  what ,  and to whom
we are communicat ing.
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funding
BRC is  expanding organizat ional  support  that  al lows new staf f ing and
programs.  This  includes a  more diverse funding base with pr ivate and
publ ic  phi lanthropic gi f ts  and grants .

board development
BRC is  growing i ts  Board through a recruitment  process that  diversi f ies  i ts
directors  both in  professional  and personal  experiences.  This  includes
improving representat ion f rom community  members that  aren’t  presently
represented on our  board ( i .e .  Indigenous,  people of  color ,  LGBTQIA,  etc. ) .

In  May,  Banning Ranch Conservancy (BRC) hired Conservat ion Impact  |  Non-Prof i t  Impact  to run a
thoughtful  Strategic Planning process.  I t  was col lect ively  decided through board,  staf f ,  and about  20
outside interviewees that  BRC should carry  i ts  momentum into the future.  This  requires a  shi f t  f rom
"f ight"  mode to "col laborat ion"  mode.  We developed three internal  goals  and four  external  goals  to
guide us in  our  next  phase.  This  f lyer  summarizes our  goals  and highl ights  tact ics  for  the coming year
for  the Randal l  Preserve and beyond.

HAVE QUESTIONS? REACH OUT. Phone: (949) 216-0880
Email: Info@BanningRanchConservancy.org
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partnerships

grassroots

grasstops

science

BRC is  working with partners  to help them connect  to the community  and
ensure stakeholders  are informed about  the publ ic  planning processes.  This
includes strengthening and bui lding strategic partnerships.

BRC is  l istening to understand how and where the needs and interests  of
grassroots  stakeholders  overlap with our  pr ior i t ies  and faci l i tate grassroots
act ion.  This  includes strengthening our  relat ionships through community-
bui lding events.

BRC is  identi fy ing and br inging together  stakeholders  who share our  pr ior i t ies ,
who wi l l  inf luence and/or  part ic ipate in  the planning process.  This  includes
al igning and promoting shared goals .  

BRC is  ensuring that  everyone involved in decis ion making has easy access
to important  data and studies to enable informed decis ions.  This  includes
focusing on best  avai lable science and serving as a  clear inghouse of
information.
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